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Abstract
Background: Active transportation is a crucial sort of physical activity for developing sustainable environments and
provides essential health benefits. This is particularly important in Latin American countries because they present
the highest burden of non-communicable diseases relative to other worldwide regions. This study aimed to
examine the patterns of active transportation and its association with sociodemographic inequities in Latin
American countries.
Methods: This cross-sectional study was conducted in eight countries. Participants (n = 8547, 18–65 years) self-
reported their active transportation (walking, cycling, and total) using the International Physical Activity
Questionnaire. Sex, age, ethnicity, socioeconomic level, education level, public and private transport use, and
transport mode were used as sociodemographic inequities.
Results: Participants spent a total of 19.9, 3.1, and 23.3 min/day with walking, cycling, and total active
transportation, respectively. Mixed and other ethnicity (Asian, Indigenous, Gypsy, and other), high socioeconomic
level as well as middle and high education level presented higher walking than Caucasian, low socioeconomic and
education level. Private transport mode and use of ≥ 6 days/week of private transport showed lower walking than
public transport mode and ≤ 2 days/week of private transport. Use of ≥ 3 days/week of public transport use
presented higher walking than ≤ 2 days/week of public transport. Men had higher cycling for active transportation
than women. Use of ≥ 3 days/week of public transport use presented higher cycling than ≤ 2 days/week of public
transport. ≥6 days/week showed lower cycling than ≤ 2 days/week of private transport use. Men (b: 5.57: 95 %CI:
3.89;7.26), black (3.77: 0.23;7.31), mixed (3.20: 1.39;5.00) and other ethnicity (7.30: 2.55;12.04), had higher total active
transportation than women and Caucasian. Private transport mode (-7.03: -11.65;-2.41) and ≥ 6 days/week of private
transport use (-4.80: -6.91;-0.31) showed lower total active transportation than public transport mode and ≤ 2 days/
week of private transport use. Use of 3–5 (5.10: 1.35;8.85) and ≥ 6 days/week (8.90: 3.07;14.73) of public transport
use presented higher total active transportation than ≤ 2 days/week of public transport use. Differences among
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countries were observed.
Conclusions: Sociodemographic inequities are associated differently with active transportation across Latin
American countries. Interventions and policies that target the promotion of active policies transportation essential
to consider sociodemographic inequities.
Trial registration: ClinicalTrials.Gov NCT02226627. Retrospectively registered on August 27, 2014.
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Introduction
More socioeconomically disadvantaged individuals have
higher rates of cardiovascular disease (CVD), stroke, dia-
betes mellitus and cancer compared with more advan-
taged individuals [1]. Those living in socioeconomically
disadvantaged situations also exhibit less healthy behav-
iours and worse health outcomes [2]. Transport in gen-
eral is a key social factor of wellbeing, mainly in urban
areas, which can help decrease social inequalities, im-
prove people’s psychological and physical health, and de-
crease environmental pollution [3].
The Latin America region has undergone rapid
urbanization with significant challenges in terms of
transportation and urban planning. Besides, inequality is
a major structural problem in Latin America. In the last
decade, the region has experienced an increase in pov-
erty rates, higher levels of unemployment, a deterior-
ation in employment quality indicators, and stagnation
in the decline of income inequality [4]. These trends are
also of concern from the perspective of health inequal-
ities since they can directly or indirectly undermine
health and exacerbate the existing deep gaps in this area
and Latin America is widely known as the world’s top
unequal region [4]. Therefore, it is a region that is diffi-
cult to define and to understand [5–7]. Around 80 % of
the Latin American population lives in urban areas at
different levels of urbanization and different stages in
the mobility transition [5]. In recent years, several at-
tempts have been made to improve certain features of
the urban environment and reduce social and spatial
segregation against the marginalized population [8, 9].
Urban mobility, which is influenced by transport and
land use planning, plays a direct role in the population’s
health status through daily travel time and travel modes
to their working or studying places [10]. As observed in
the Latin America region, poor urban mobility leads to
longer trips in daily transportation. In addition, two-
thirds of daily commutes involve either sitting or stand-
ing in private or public transportation [10, 11]. Accord-
ingly, initiatives targeting active transport have great
potential to promote and sustain walking and cycling
[5]. In this sense, transportation and urban planning are
closely related to physical activity, free time, and seden-
tary behavior.
However, monitoring data on active transportation,
particularly for walking and cycling, has been sparse in
Latin America as these modes of transportation have
been relegated to a secondary role in health and trans-
portation research [12]. Failing to promote and monitor
different levels of walking and cycling might jeopardize
efforts supporting the agenda in the “Sustainable Devel-
opment Goals” era. As has already been learned from
the Millennium Development Goals experience, in which
limitations arose related to a lack of data related to vari-
ous criteria, including targets linked with sustainable
healthy environments (e.g., Target C of Millennium De-
velopment Goals 7: “Ensure Environmental Sustainabil-
ity”) [13]. Active transportation is a crucial physical
activity component for developing sustainable environ-
ments as it provides health benefits and ancillary bene-
fits related to greenhouse gas emissions. In addition to
the global scale, this is mainly relevant for Latin Ameri-
can countries as they have the highest burden of non-
communicable diseases relative to other regions [14], re-
inforcing historical health inequities.
Active transportation, such as walking or cycling, is as-
sociated with a reduced incidence of cardiovascular dis-
ease and mortality [15, 16]. Thus, it is an accessible and
cheap alternative for more people to become physically
active [17]. This type of physical activity can be easily in-
tegrated into everyday life, particularly for those not in-
terested in engaging in other kinds of activities such as
sports, training in gyms, etc. [18]. Increasing active
transportation is a crucial population-based strategy,
which aims to reverse the burden of CVD through de-
creasing physical inactivity [15, 16].
Research has shown that transport infrastructure can
affect physical activity because transport systems can
provide an incentive to use multimodal means of trans-
port and increase physical activity in urban areas [19,
20]. Public transport can also contribute to the practice
of physical activity because accessing transport services
often requires walking [20]. Evidence also shows that car
use and car dependence is a risk factor for obesity be-
cause excess driving leads to an imbalance between en-
ergy consumption and energy expenditure [19].
People who spend a significant amount of time sitting
in traffic have been found to display a lower sense of
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community and higher social isolation [21, 22]. This is
particularly problematic for Latin American cities (i.e.,
Bogotá, Cali, and Medellín [Colombia]; Quito [Ecuador];
Belo Horizonte and São Paulo [Brazil]; and Toluca,
Mexico City, Guayaquil, and Guadalajara [Mexico]),
where people spend a mean of 3.1 h/day in traffic [23].
Changes in transport and urban planning have to con-
sider this complex perspective to achieve a better bal-
ance that favors active transport and reduces both non-
active and total daily travel time while considering the
urban environment of Latin American cities.
Due to the complexity and large number of associated
and determinant factors of active transportation, evi-
dence has shown that some population strata have
greater opportunities for such practice. Previous studies
have found that people who engage in active transporta-
tion have different sociodemographic characteristics
than those who engage in leisure-time physical activity
[24, 25]. Those studies, often performed in high-income
countries, have shown the influence of sociodemo-
graphic variables, including age, sex, income, ethnic
group, and education level, on walking or bicycling be-
havior [24, 26, 27]. To date, there is limited evidence on
the associations of sociodemographic inequities with ac-
tive transportation in low-middle income countries. A
previous study analyzing data from six South American
countries found that men and people with a lower edu-
cational level presented higher active transport [28].
Therefore, considering broader demographic inequities
associated with active transportation should guide coun-
tries to direct interventions to those who need them the
most. However, how different sociodemographic inequi-
ties are associated with active transportation in different
modes (i.e., walking or cycling) in Latin American coun-
tries is still unknown. Therefore, this study aimed to
examine the prevalence and the associations between
sociodemographic inequities and the type of active




The Latin American Study of Nutrition and Health
(Estudio Latinoamericano de Nutrición y Salud; ELANS)
is a population-based multi-center study conducted in
eight Latin American countries (Argentina, Brazil, Chile,
Colombia, Costa Rica, Ecuador, Peru, and Venezuela)
and aimed to investigate lifestyle behaviors and weight
status of nationally representative samples from urban
populations. Only urban location data were included to
increase comparability across countries and reasons sur-
rounding feasibility [29]. Data collection for ELANS took
place from September 2014 to February 2015. All the
study sites followed the standard protocol with all study
personnel undergoing training, certification in the data
collection, and all countries met local ethics require-
ments. The ELANS protocol is registered at Clinical-
Trials.gov (#NCT02226627) and was approved by the
Western Institutional Review Board (#20,140,605). Writ-
ten informed consents were provided by all participants
before their participation in the study.
Sample
ELANS used a random complex multistage sample, de-
signed to be representative in terms of geographical area,
sex, age, and socioeconomic level, with a random selec-
tion of Primary Sampling Units (PSU) and Secondary
Sampling Units (SSU) to recruit participants. Within
each SSU, households were selected through systematic
randomization and selection of respondents within a
household using the birthday method (50 % of the sam-
ple chosen using the next birthday and 50 % using the
last birthday), with quotas controlled for sex, age, and
socioeconomic level. The sampling size required for suf-
ficient precision was calculated with a 95 % confidence
interval (95 % CI) and a maximum error of 3.5 %. Based
on guidance from the U.S. National Center for Health
Statistics [30], a study design effect of 1.75 was estimated
to determine the minimum sample sizes required per
strata (i.e., socioeconomic level, age, and sex) for each
country. Sample weighting was computed for individual
country level considering key variables of interest (the
geographical area, sex, age, and socioeconomic level).
Sample weighting was not applied on the unified (eight
countries) database given the lack of an official publica-
tion of the Latin America urban population distribution.
All analyses presented in the current paper were per-
formed using this unified database. Details on study de-
sign and protocol have been previously published
elsewhere [29, 31].
Participants were excluded from the study if at the re-
cruitment they were pregnant/lactating, had a major
physical/mental disease that influenced food intake and/
or physical activity levels, were < 15 or > 65 years old,
did not provide consent to participate in the study, or
could not read.
A total sample of 9218 (n = 4409, 48.1 % men) partici-
pants aged between 15 and 65 was included in the ELANS
study. The questionnaires were interviewer-administered
during a home visit, and 8547 (18–65 years old) partici-
pants had complete data. We excluded adolescents (15 to
17 years old) from the analyses because the ELANS study
did not include adolescents of all ages. Also, adolescents
may have restricted independent mobility that may yield
different active transportation than those observed in
adults [32]. In addition, physical activity guidelines for ad-
olescents differ from those for adults [33].
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Active transportation
Participants reported active transportation levels by
completing the long-form of the last seven days inter-
view version from the International Physical Activity
Questionnaire (IPAQ) in Spanish and Portuguese lan-
guages [34]. We used only questions that covered the ac-
tive transportation domain [31]. The IPAQ has been
validated to assess physical activity in individuals aged
18–65 years in several countries [34].
For active transportation, the following questions were
asked: (i) “Did you walk or ride a bicycle for at least 10
continuous minutes to move from one place to an-
other?” (Yes, No); (ii) “On a typical week, how many
days do you walk or ride a bicycle for at least 10 con-
tinuous minutes to move from one place to another?”
and (iii) “On a typical day, how much time do you spend
walking or riding a bicycle for transportation?” These
questions were asked separately for walking and cycling.
Time spent in active transportation was expressed as
min/day and calculated in the same way as described for
non-active transportation. Time (min/day) spent in each
activity (i.e., walking and cycling) was calculated and
used in the analysis. In this study, we used walking and
cycling for transport separately and combined (total ac-
tive transportation). Details on the assessment of walk-
ing and cycling for transport by IPAQ have been
published elsewhere [31].
Sociodemographic inequities
Sociodemographic inequities including sex, age, socio-
economic, education level, and ethnicity were assessed
using standard questionnaires. Participants self-reported
their age and were categorized into three age groups
(18–30, 30–49, and 50–65 years) to obtain appropriate
sample sizes. Due to different classification systems
across countries, we used three levels of classification
based on the national statistics used in each country and
included equivalent characteristics for all countries. So-
cioeconomic level data was divided into three strata
(low, medium, high) based on the national indexes used
in each country [35]. A similar process to standardize
the level of education was used: low (fundamental
school), medium (high-school), and high (university de-
gree) for all countries. Participants were asked about
their ethnicity (Caucasian, black, mixed-race, and other
[i.e., Asian, Indigenous, Gypsy, and other]) [29].
Participants were asked which transport mode they
use in a typical week (i.e., bus, taxi, car, motorcycle,
metro, other), and these responses were recategorized as
public (i.e., bus and metro), private (i.e., taxi, car, motor-
cycle), and other. Furthermore, the frequency of public
and private transport use (1 day, 2 days, 3 days, 4 days, 5
days; 6 days; or 7 days) was also assessed separately as
potential correlates and was analysed as ≤ 2 days/week,
3–5 days/week, or ≥ 6 days/week.
Statistical analysis
Participants who provided complete information for the
variables of interest were analyzed in the present study.
Kolmogorov Smirnov test was used to check the normal
distribution of the data. As walking and cycling for
transportation were not normally distributed, the de-
scriptive statistics were presented as mean, median, and
95 % confidence intervals (95 %CI). Furthermore, fre-
quencies, percentages, and values for the 25th and 75th
percentile were also reported. For categorical analyses,
Chi-square tests were applied. We used dichotomous
outcome measures with “<10 continuous minutes” (no-
active transportation) and “≥10 continuous minutes” (ac-
tive transportation) for walking, cycling, and total active
transportation because of the implications for public
health [36]. Results were stratified by country, sex, age
group, ethnicity, and socioeconomic and educational
levels, transport mode, and public and private transport
use.
Multilevel linear regression models, including region
and cities as random effects, adjusted for country, sex,
age, ethnicity, socioeconomic and education level,
reporting unstandardized beta coefficients and 95 %CI
were used to examine the associations between sociode-
mographic inequities with walking, cycling, and total ac-
tive transportation. Data analyses were performed with
SPSS (version 24 for Windows) (SPSS Inc., IBM Corp.,
Armonk, New York, NY, USA). We present the overall
(i.e., pooled) and country-specific results (Additional file
1: Table S1-S3). A significance level of 5 % was adopted.
The samples were weighted considering sociodemo-
graphic inequities, sex, and income for comparability
sample within the population of each country [29].
Results
Overall, 8547 participants aged 18–65 years old (mean:
37.4, 95 % CI: 37.1; 37.6) completed the questionnaire.
On average, participants spent 19.9, 3.1, and 23.3 min/
day in walking, cycling, and total active transportation,
respectively. There were significant differences observed
between countries, ethnicity, and public and private
transport use for mean time spent walking for transpor-
tation; but no differences for sex, age, socioeconomic
and education level, and transport mode. For cycling,
there were significant differences observed between
countries, sex, age group, ethnicity, education level,
transport use, and public and private transport for mean
time spent in cycling for transportation. For socioeco-
nomic level, there were no significant differences. For
total active transportation, significant differences were
observed between countries, sex, ethnicity, education
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level, transport mode, and public and private transport
use (Table 1).
Total no-active transportation was 44.2 % of the par-
ticipants (46.8 and 94 % of walking and cycling, respect-
ively). The country with the highest proportion of non-
transportation walking was Venezuela (60.3 %), and the
lowest was Ecuador (30.2 %). Regarding non-active cyc-
ling transportation, Venezuela was the country with the
highest percentage (98.5 %), while Costa Rica was the
country with the lowest percentage of non-cycling users
(89,6 %). The highest proportion of total non-active
transportation was Venezuela (59 %), and the lowest was
Ecuador (28.6 %). The prevalence of countries not using
cycling for active transportation was higher than those
who report walking for the total sample, sex, age group,
ethnicity, socioeconomic and education level, transport
mode, and public and private transport use (Table 2).
Table 3 shows the results of the multilevel linear re-
gression models for the effects of sociodemographic in-
equities on walking for active transportation. In the
overall sample, mixed-race (3.3 min/day) and other eth-
nicities (5.4 min/day) presented higher walking for active
transportation than Caucasians. High (-3.5 min/day) and
middle- (-2.5 min/day) education levels presented lower
walking for active transportation than low education
level. Overall, private transport mode (-9.1 min/day) and
use of ≥ 6 days/week (-3.6 min/day) of private transport
showed lower walking for active transportation than
public transport mode and ≤ 2 days/week of private
transport use. On the other hand, use of 3–5 days/week
(7.0 min/day) and ≥ 6 days/week (13.6 min/day) of pub-
lic transport use presented higher walking for active
transportation than ≤ 2 days/week of public transport
use (Table 3).
The country-specific results of associations of total
and type of active transportation with sociodemographic
inequities are available in Tables S1, S2, S3. Different as-
sociations by country were observed between active
transportation and sociodemographic inequities. Men
from Brazil and Ecuador, black ethnicity from Argentina
and Brazil, mixed-race and other ethnicities from Chile
presented higher walking for active transportation than
women and Caucasian ethnicities. Private transport
mode from Colombia and ≥ 6 days/week of private
transport use from Brazil and Colombia presented lower
walking for active transportation than public transport
mode and ≤ 2 days/week of public transport use. The
use of public transport use (3–5 and ≥ 6 days/week)
from Costa Rica, Ecuador, and Venezuela were higher
than ≤ 2 days/week of public transport use (Table S1).
For the overall sample, men (4.5 min/day) had higher
cycling for active transportation than women. The mid-
dle education level presented lower cycling for active
transportation than the low education level. Reporting
3–5 (4.1 min/day) and ≥ 6 days/week (7.4 min/day) of
public transport use was associated with higher cycling
for active transportation compared to ≤ 2 days/week of
public transport use. Private transport use (≥ 6 days/
week; -5.6 min/day) was associated with lower cycling
for active transportation than ≤ 2 days/week of private
transport use (Table 4).
Men from all countries, black race from Argentina,
and mixed-race from Brazil had higher cycling for active
transportation than women and Caucasians. Middle edu-
cation level from Brazil presented lower cycling for ac-
tive transportation compared to participants with low
education level. Another transport mode from
Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, and Costa Rica and
≥ 6 days/week from Colombia of public transport use
presented higher cycling for active transportation than
public transport mode and ≤ 2 days/week of public
transport use. Private transport use of 3–5 and ≥ 6 days/
week from Brazil and ≥ 6 days/week from Chile was
lower than ≤ 2 days/week (Table S2).
In the overall sample, men (5.6 min/day), black-race
(3.8 min/day), mixed-race (3.2 min/day), and other eth-
nicities (7.3 min/day) had higher total active transporta-
tion than women and Caucasian, respectively.
Additionally, higher (-4.8 min/day) and middle
(-3.8 min/day) education levels presented lower levels of
active transportation than participants with low educa-
tion level. Private transport mode (-7.0 min/day) and ≥ 6
days/week of private transport use (-4.8 min/day) was
associated with lower total active transportation than
public transport mode and ≤ 2 days/week of private
transport use. Use of 3–5 days/week (5.1 min/day) and
≥ 6 days/week (8.9 min/day) of public transport use pre-
sented higher total active transportation than ≤ 2 days/
week of public transport use (Table 5).
Total active transportation was higher in men (Brazil,
Chile, Colombia and, Ecuador) compared with women
regardless of age, ethnicity, socioeconomic and educa-
tion level. Black-race from Argentina and Brazil, mixed-
races from Brazil, and Chile, and other ethnicities from
Brazil, and Chile had higher walking for active transpor-
tation than Caucasian ethnicities. Private transport use
(3–5 days/week and ≥ 6 days/week) from Brazil, Chile,
and Colombia was lower than ≤ 2 days/week of private
transport use (Table S3).
Discussion
This study aimed to examine the patterns of active
transportation and the association with sociodemo-
graphic inequities in adults from eight Latin American
countries. We found that a lower education level, being
of other ethnicity and being male, were associated with
higher levels of total active transportation. Furthermore,
private transport mode and ≥ 6 days/week of private
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transport use were associated with lower total active
transportation compared to public transport mode and
≤ 2 days/week of private transport use. Specifically, par-
ticipants with higher education levels and ≤ 2 days/week
Table 2 Sociodemographic inequities (%; 95 %CI) of the
population according to no-active transportation (< 10
continuous minutes)
Variables Walking Cycling Total
Total 46.8 (45.7; 47.9) 94.0 (93.6; 94.5) 44.2 (43.1; 45.3)
Countries
Argentina 52.1 (49.2; 55.0) 92.6 (91.3; 94.0) 48.7 (45.8; 51.6)
Brazil 50.7 (48.5; 53.1) 93.2 (92.2; 94.3) 47.8 (45.5; 50.2)
Chile 47.2 (43.8; 50.7) 91.6 (89.9; 93.4) 43.2 (39.8; 46.7)
Colombia 44.4 (41.5; 47.3) 93.4 (92.1; 94.8) 42.2 (39.4; 45.2)
Costa Rica 39.3 (35.9; 43.0) 89.6 (87.6; 91.7 ) 34.8 (31.5; 38.3)
Ecuador 30.2 (26.9; 33.6) 95.9 (94.6; 97.2) 28.6 (25.4; 31.9)
Peru 39.5 (36.5; 42.5) 96.8 (95.9; 97.8) 38.1 (35.2; 41.2)
Venezuela 60.3 (57.3; 63.3) 98.5 (97.9; 99.2) 59.0 (56.0; 62.1)
Sex
Men 47.6 (46.1; 49.2) 90.3 (89.4; 91.1) 43.3 (41.8; 44.9)
Women 46.1 (40.8; 54.0) 97.5 (97.0; 97.9) 45.0 (43.5; 46.5)
Age group
18–30 years 45.3 (43.5; 47.0) 92.9 (92.1; 93.7) 42.0 (40.3; 43.7)
30–49 years 48.2 (46.5; 49.9) 94.7 (94.1; 95.4) 46.0 (44.3; 47.7)
50–65 years 47.1 (44.7; 49.5) 94.7 (93.7; 95.6) 44.8 (42.5; 47.2)
Ethnicity
Caucasian 52.1 (50.3; 53.9) 93.9 (93.1; 94.7) 49.2 (47.4; 51.0)
Black 46.4 (42.3; 50.7) 92.4 (90.5; 94.6) 43.2 (39.0; 47.4)
Mixed 43.6 (42.1; 45.1) 94.6 (94.0; 95.2) 41.2 (39.7; 42.7)
Other 40.5 (35.0; 46.5) 91.7 (89.0; 94.8) 37.9 (32.4; 43.8)
Socioeconomic level
Low 45.7 (42.3; 49.2) 94.8 (93.4; 96.2) 43.1 (39.7; 46.6)
Middle 46.3 (44.6; 48.1) 93.8 (93.1; 94.6) 43.7 (42.0; 45.5)
High 47.4 (45.9; 48.9) 94.0 (93.4; 94.7) 44.7 (43.2; 46.2)
Education level
Low 46.6 (45.2; 48.0) 93.1 (92.5; 93.8) 47.6 (38.8; 58.2)
Middle 46.5 (44.6; 48.6) 95.5 (94.8; 96.3) 43.4 (42.0; 44.8)
High 49.0 (45.6; 52.5) 95.1 (93.8; 96.5) 44.8 (42.9; 46.8)
Transport mode
Public 43.6 (42.2; 45.0) 95.3 (94.7; 95.8) 41.5 (40.1; 42.9)
Private 52.9 (50.8; 55.1) 95.6 (94.8; 96.4) 50.6 (48.4; 52.8)
Other 45.8 (42.7; 49.0) 82.3 (80.0; 84.6) 38.8 (35.8; 41.9)
Public transport use
≤ 2 days/week 51.5 (49.8; 53.2) 92.9 (92.1; 93.7) 48.4 (46.7; 50.1)
3–5 days/week 44.8 (42.8; 46.9) 95.5 (94.8; 96.3) 42.7 (40.7; 44.8)
≥ 6 days/week 42.6 (40.8; 44.4) 94.1 (93.3; 94.9) 40.1 (38.3; 42.0)
Private transport use
≤ 2 days/week 43.5 (42.1; 44.9) 93.2 (92.5; 93.8) 40.5 (39.1; 41.9)
3–5 days/week 44.8 (41.7; 47.9) 95.9 (94.9; 97.1) 42.6 (39.6; 45.8)
≥ 6 days/week 44.8 (41.7; 47.9) 94.8 (94.0; 95.5) 51.3 (49.4; 53.3)
Other ethnicity (Asian, Indigenous, Gypsy, and other)
Table 3 Multilevel linear regression models (b coefficient





Men 0.79 (-0.66; 2.24)
Age group b
50–65 years 1
30–49 years -0.01 (-1.98; 1.96)
18–30 years -0.58 (-2.56; 1.41)
Ethnicity c
Caucasian 1
Black 2.47 (-0.57; 5.51)
Mixed 3.30 (1.74; 4.85)
Other 5.37 (1.29; 9.45)
Socioeconomic level d
Low 1
Middle 1.50 (-0.09; 3.09)
High 2.82 (0.10; 5.54)
Education level e
Low 1
Middle -2.45 (-4.14; -0.76)
High -3.49 (-6.19; -0.79)
Transport mode f
Public 1
Private -9.13 (-15.11; -3.15)
Other 4.85 (-1.09; 10.80)
Public transport use f
≤ 2 days/week 1
3–5 days/week 7.06 (2.45; 11.67)
≥ 6 days/week 13.64 (5.57; 21.71)
Private transport use f
≤ 2 days/week 1
–5 days/week -2.60 (-5.90; 1.30)
≥ 6 days/week -3.61 (-6.91; -0.31)
Multilevel linear regression models, including region and cities as
random effects:
a Adjustment: country, age, ethnicity, socioeconomic and education level;
b Adjustment: country, sex, ethnicity, socioeconomic and education level;
c Adjustment: country, sex, age, socioeconomic and education level;
d Adjustment: country, sex, age, ethnicity, and education level;
e Adjustment: country, sex, age, ethnicity, and socioeconomic level;
f Adjustment: country, sex, age, ethnicity, socioeconomic, and education level;
CI confidence interval
Other ethnicity (Asian, Indigenous, Gypsy, and other)
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of private transport mode presented reduced time on
walking and cycling, while men showed increased levels
for cycling but not for walking transportation. The use
of public transport for 3–5 days/week and ≥ 6 days/week
was associated with higher total active transportation
compared to ≤ 2 days/week of public transport use. Par-
ticipants from other ethnicities than Caucasians showed
increased levels for walking, but not cycling.
Table 4 Multilevel linear regression models (b coefficient (95 %





Men 4.45 (3.71; 5.19)
Age group b
50–65 years 1
30–49 years -0.86 (-1.86; 0.14)
18–30 years -0.38 (-1.39; 0.63)
Ethnicity c
Caucasian 1
Black 1.42 (-0.13; 2.97)
Mixed -0.10 (-0.89; 0.69)
Other 1.85 (-0.21; 3.92)
Socioeconomic level d
Low 1
Middle -0.14 (-0.95; 0.67)
High 0.23 (-1.15; 1.61)
Education level e
Low 1
Middle -1.28 (-2.14; -0.42)
High -1.25 (-2.61; 0.12)
Transport mode f
Public 1
Private -2.28 (-5.14; 0.58)
Other -1.20 (-3.61; 1.20)
Public transport usef
≤ 2 days/week 1
3–5 days/week 4.10 (2.50; 5.70)
≥ 6 days/week 7.42 (3.49; 11.35)
Private transport usef
≤ 2 days/week 1
3–5 days/week -4.62 (-7.91; 3.31)
≥ 6 days/week -5.60 (-6.91; -4.30)
Multilevel linear regression models, including region and cities as
random effects:
a Adjustment: country, age, ethnicity, socioeconomic and education level;
b Adjustment: country, sex, ethnicity, socioeconomic and education level;
c Adjustment: country, sex, age, socioeconomic and education level;
d Adjustment: country, sex, age, ethnicity, and education level;
e Adjustment: country, sex, age, ethnicity, and socioeconomic level;
f Adjustment: country, sex, age, ethnicity, socioeconomic, and education level;
CI confidence interval
Other ethnicity (Asian, Indigenous, Gypsy, and other)
Table 5 Multilevel linear regression models (b coefficient (95 %





Men 5.57 (3.89; 7.26)
Age group b
50–65 years 1
30–49 years -0.91 (-3.21; 1.38)
18–30 years -0.82 (-3.14; 1.49)
Ethnicity c
Caucasian 1
Black 3.77 (0.23; 7.31)
Mixed 3.20 (1.39; 5.00)
Other 7.30 (2.55; 12.04)
Socioeconomic level d
Low 1
Middle 1.26 (-0.59; 3.12)
High 3.00 (-0.15; 6.16)
Education level e
Low 1
Middle -3.80 (-5.77; -1.83)
High -4.83 (-7.96; -1.69)
Transport mode f
Public 1
Private -7.03 (-11.65; -2.41)
Other 0.70 (-3.50; 4.20)
Public transport use f
≤ 2 days/week 1
3–5 days/week 5.10 (1.35; 8.85)
≥ 6 days/week 8.90 (3.07; 14.73)
Private transport use f
≤ 2 days/week 1
3–5 days/week -3.31 (-6.16; 0.46)
≥ 6 days/week -4.80 (-6.91; -0.31)
Multilevel linear regression models, including region and cities as
random effects:
a Adjustment: country, age, ethnicity, socioeconomic and education level;
b Adjustment: country, sex, ethnicity, socioeconomic and education level;
c Adjustment: country, sex, age, socioeconomic and education level;
d Adjustment: country, sex, age, ethnicity, and education level;
e Adjustment: country, sex, age, ethnicity, and socioeconomic level;
f Adjustment: country, sex, age, ethnicity, socioeconomic, and education level;
CI confidence interval
Other ethnicity (Asian, Indigenous, Gypsy, and other)
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The results according to sex in cycling and total active
transportation show clear inequality, since men had
higher levels than women. However, the current study
did not detect any sex inequalities in walking for active
transportation. Women are more likely to make accom-
panied and versatile trips that require carrying various
things, which are all less suited for cycling (and more
suited for walking) [37]. The sex gap in cycling against
women has been constantly detected in other places
without a robust cycling culture [37, 38]. It might also
be related to infrastructural preferences and cultural
norms, including greater risk aversion among women
[37], out-group stereotypes, and experiences of
marginalization [38]. In addition, safety-related issues
may explain this relationship; thus, women may feel less
secure in pedaling in areas of heavy traffic and higher
crime rate [39, 40]. This has important implications for
women’s health, as there are higher levels of physical in-
activity in this group [41]. A higher level of physical in-
activity is detrimental to physical and mental health,
including higher levels of overweight and obesity [42,
43]. Given that physical and mental health implies
higher health expenses and generates higher levels of
disability, this would place women at disadvantage [44].
Taking these factors together, it implies another barrier
for gender equality in Latin America. As shown by Heise
et al. “gender inequality and restrictive gender norms are
powerful determinants of health and wellbeing” [45].
Education level has an inverse association with phys-
ical activity level in adults from South American coun-
tries [28]. Nonetheless, the majority of the studies from
high-income countries have found a positive association
between education level and active transportation [46]
the evidence suggests variability in low- and middle-
income countries due to different factors, for example,
in low- and middle-income countries there is a lower
availability of individual motor vehicles [47]. Therefore
the inequalities in access to individual transportation
modes might be increased compared to those in high-
income countries. Suggesting that active transportation
is a need for several workers with low education level
[48]. Additionally, using public transportation is associ-
ated with increased physical activity, as public transpor-
tation users have to walk to a bus/train station [49, 50].
Although we found that being of other ethnicity was
associated with higher levels of active transportation as
these people walked more for transportation. The associ-
ation between ethnicity and higher walking for transport
can be a residual of both the lower socioeconomic and
lower education levels among the non-white population
due to the long-term history of disadvantages and segre-
gation in Latin America. Even when differences in edu-
cation level and socioeconomic status are considered,
the proportion of non-white people living in
disadvantaged and deprived areas is higher and, there-
fore, the access to private vehicles is lower.
In general, we found that the use of private transport
mode and ≥ 6 days/week of private transport were asso-
ciated with lower total active transportation. Therefore,
facilitating public transport and safe opportunities for
walking and cycling could be a viable strategy for muni-
cipalities to enhance the health and well-being of their
population. At the local level, an acceptable urban pro-
posal will only be fully effective if it is reinforced by
well-implemented city-wide and region-wide combined
policies that generate available employment, education,
facilities, and high-quality public transport [51]. Several
Latin American countries have advanced in infrastruc-
ture to encourage the use of active transportation, being
the case of some cities such as Bogotá in Colombia,
which invested in creating exclusive bike paths [42, 52].
The patterns of mode of transportation among the dif-
ferent socioeconomic levels and other social conditions
in Latin America are closely related with the urban pro-
cesses of the region. These processes have been associ-
ated with a prevalence of social and environmental
inequalities, unplanned and disorganized growth, and
underlying convergence of political and socioeconomic
indicators [52].
Potential interventions aiming to increase active trans-
portation should also consider variations in sociodemo-
graphic inequities and focus on groups with lower active
transportation levels, including women and individuals
with higher education levels. Future interventions should
emphasize integrating transportation systems that re-
duce barriers and encourage active transportation [53,
54]. In addition, local differences between countries need
to be considered. For example, all the ELANS countries
showed variations in cycling transportation by sex, but
only Brazil and Ecuador showed variations in walking
for transport. Brazil and Colombia were the countries
with the largest variations in active transportation ac-
cording to socioeconomic status and education levels. At
the same time, only Argentina, Brazil, and Chile pre-
sented variations for walking for transport according to
ethnicity.
Our study shed light on the association of different
sociodemographic inequities with different modes of ac-
tive transportation (i.e., walking and cycling), using a
representative sample from eight Latin American coun-
tries. However, some limitations should be taken into ac-
count. The cross-sectional nature of this type of study
limited our ability to assess causality and there may even
be the possibility of reverse causality. Despite the adjust-
ment for several confounding factors, the effect of other
vital covariates that were not measured in the ELANS
study could not be ruled out, which might explain some
of the associations found between active transportation
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and sociodemographic inequities. Additionally, the self-
reported nature of active transportation and traffic data
may be prone to misreporting bias, obscuring the true
nature and magnitude of associations found. Large-scale
studies with device-measured active transportation (e.g.,
GPS equipment), however, remain limited, especially in
low- and middle-income countries [55, 56].
Conclusions
Findings from this cross-national study showed consid-
erable variation in levels of walking and cycling for ac-
tive transportation according to sex, ethnicity, education
levels, public and private transport use, and transport
mode across eight Latin American countries. The differ-
ent associations between countries have implications for
future research and may inform public health policies
and behavioral-change strategies at local and national
level. Intervention studies are needed to increase active
transportation in different domains. Future studies
should investigate potential mediators linking the vari-
ation in different sociodemographic inequities and active
transportation.
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